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GIANT PSOAS ABSCESS WITH AGGRESSIVE EXTENSION: 
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Toru Y OSHIDA and Tamio Y AMAUC凹
From the Dψartment 01 Urology， Kitano Hoゆital
We report.a case of giant psoas abscess with aggressive extension outside the muscles of the 
iliopsoas component. A 57-year-old man was admitted to our hospitalラ presentingwith right flank 
pain and severe general malaise. He had been diabeticラ butno treatment had been performed for 
diabetes. Leukocytosis， positive CRP and hyperglycemia were notedラbuthe was nearly afebrile on 
admission. Computerized tomography revealed a large multilocular mass in the right retroperitoneal 
space involving the ipsilateral psoas muscle. The diagnosis was not apparent until the 12th hospital 
day， when moderate grade fever was noted and brownish purulent fiuid was obtained by percutaneous 
puncture of the mass. Staphylococcus仰向uswas isolated on culture. Antibiotic chemotherapy was 
started， and ultrasound側guidedpercutaneous drainage was then performed under the diagnosis of psoas 
abscess. At that timeラtheabscess was aggressively extending from the iliopsoas component into the 
pelvic fioor， involving the rectus muscleうthegluteal muscles and formation of subucutaneous lesions. 
At 46 days after drainageラsurgicalresection of the abscess with removal of the adjucent tissue was 
performed because of perちistentdischarge of pus and multiple residual lesions. The postoperative 
course was uneven tfulラ andthere has been no recurrence. 
Many cases of psoas abscess have been reported in the J apanese literature. Prompt drainageラ
either percutaneously or surgically are required. Surgical resection of the abscessラ withnot only 
opening the cavity but also removal of the adjacent tiSl民 maybe recommended in some casesラ
especially those diffuse or multilocular lesions. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 45: 835-837ラ 1999)

























μ1，血沈 112mm， CRP 5.9 mg/dlなどの炎症所見
および，空腹時血糖 484mg/dl， HbAlc 11.2%， 
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Fig. l. CT scan shows a psoas abscess， en-
larged in the right retroperitoneal 
spaceラ displacing the right kidney 



































Fig. 2. On the 12th hospital day， the abscess 
was extending into the pelvic位。or，the 
rectus muscle， gluteal muscles and 
subcutaneous lesions. 
Fig. 3. No recurrence was seen on CT scan， 
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